
I ... 13. Y., of N. Y.-See 1\Ir. Lester's advertisement on 
another pD.,ge1 for a good planing machine. We are not 
acquainted with a whitewash that '''.rill last tor three 
yee.rs; bllt !t cheap paint, compoEcrl of dry clay and 
sand in powder, some whiti.ng, red lead, and linseed 
oil , will perhaps ansnel' your purpose. 

J. N. C., ofOltio.-You state that you havG bought a 
patent recipo for making a pa.rnt, and have desclibed 
it as a coml>osition of shellac varnish and common 
pa.int, but say that while you can cut the varnish, you 
cannot mb: it with the paint, and wish us to tell you 
how to mix it. 'Yhy don't yon inquire of the person 
from whom you bought the rccipc? He is bound to tell 
you, for Hvalue received." 'Ve <10 not know why you 
have fonnil difficulty in mixing paint with lac varnish. 
'Ve can do it without any trouble; never heard of any 
difficuUy expe.rienced before your case. 

J .. F. P., at N. Y.-You state that you cannot fill your 
iron molds in m�king brass ca.!'ltings, and that you are 
unable to find out the cn.usc. 'Ve do not know wherein 
the erlor in casting exists, but the result undoubtedly 
points to a defect in vent-ing the mold. Some air, we 
think, must be retained inside, which preventa the brass 
filling the entire interior. 

J. T., of Maine.-'Ve prcsume you do' not moa-n 
whalebone buttons, but those made of a composition of 
india rubber resembling whalebone, which are now in 
common use. 'Ve are not acquainted with the manu
facture of whalebone buttons. 

D. B. 1'" of Ohio.-Your suggestion to make an ex� 
cavation large and deep enough to hold sufficient water 
to float the Loqiathan, has been propoSed to us several 
times. It has not e,caped the attention of English en
gineers. 

J. R., of La. -We are in receipt of your Letters Pat� 
ent and $20. The engravings will appear in our paper 
in about tl',ro weeks. 

J. S., of Ohio.-Youhave made the watcr of your cis· 
tern clear by throwing some alum water into it, and 
you now find that the water is hard, and curdles soap. 
You can render it soft again by the use 'Jf some soda ash 
iQ.. solution. If you employ the water for drinking, be 
ve�careful and use only a very small quantity of the 
soda; for ,vashing purposes you need not be so par· 
ticulHr. . 

M. B. B., of N. Y.-We have examined your sketch 
of the double-acting pump, but do not find any patenta
ble feature in it. It is not new to work the piston of 
one cylinder by a rod passing through the hollow red of 
the other piston. The ill-fated st.eamer Pacific was not 
300 feet long; the Persia is 360, the Adr�'atic 354, and 
the Levtathan 700 feet long. 

C. B. H., of N. Y.-The cost of a nautical almanac is 
fifty centfi; you can obtain it from R. L. Sha,�, No. 222 
Water street, Ihi' city. 

H, C. S. , of N. Y.-We do not know what kind 01' oil 
the H lunar" is. 'Ye think it is a coal oil with a flash 
name. The agents who sell it can tell, if they will; ask 
them a bout it. 

L. A., of ,Mass.-There is no power gained by the use 
of a balance wheel. It is a regulator and accumulator 
of power. You will obtain no advantage from one on 
the shaft of 3. circular sa w dri ven by a belt; if it were 
a reciprocating saw, it would be advantageous. 

,Yo Q. of Pa.-To obtain the information you want 
in reference to the velocipede patented by Kellner. 
you should order a copy ofhig pate.nt from the Commis
sioner of Patents. 

� ... B. ''I';, of III.-The case you suppose is one that 
never could occur, as a syphon will only work when the 
deU¥erY tube is longer than the receiving tube. In the 
fir8t ex.ample, the water would rilile up the tube just so 
long as the atmospheric pressure was' excluded by me· 
chanical means, as an air-pump; but the moment you 
remove the air�pump, the air presses just the same on 
the mouth of the tube as on the water in the well, so 
that it would again fall to its original level. 

J. T. II., of Tenn.-We are not aware of having re
ceived a letter from you before. You can correspond 
with us again. 'Ve ·mean to neglect no onO who com· 
plies with our rules in snch matters. 

S. Marshall. of Wilmington, Del., wishes to corres
pond with tlifferent manufacturers of carri!lge knobs in 
America and England. 

A. B., of Ohio.-Gun barrels are browned by rubbing 
their surface with a wea.k solution of nitric acid and 
sulphate of copper, ane! setting them aside for a few 
days until they are coa.ted with rust. This is then 
brushed off; the barrel washed in warm water, dried, 
and rubbed up with 8. little wax. dissolved in turpen
tine. Two and three coati .,£,S of the acid aN sometimes 
required to bite a suffici?:-' t depth into the metal. 

E. E. "Y., of N. H.-I Smee's Electro-Metallurgy," 
you will fmd a full d.e:1( ription of the processes for mul· 
tiplying daguerreotype pictures, also etching pictures 
by the galvanic battery. 

E. C. M., of N. Y.-We deeline publishing your com
munication, &8 it does not, in our opinion, throw any 
light on the phenomena of the remains 0 f tropical 
plants and animals now found in the arctic regions. 
You have advanced no facts to prove that the moon 
once f ormed part or the earth, and was shot from the 
bed of the Pacific or Atlantic oceans as you assert, b) a 
great steam explosion caused by the water getting int\ 
the red-hot interior of the globe. 

J. T., of Ohio._There is no power in a lever; it only 
becomes a mechanical power when force is communi
cated to it. Those neighbors of yours whe intend to 
derive as much power from a long lever as Will d.riv( H. 

our-horse threlihing machine are not acquainto twit 
theHlaws ofmechanics." Youare safe in agr£t Lng 0 
pay all the expense, if it operates. 

A. F., of MasS.-YOll ask the question, "H 
the right to buy up second-hand patented machines and 
repair them, even to ma'king all the es�ential new I 

� tientifit �mcritan+ 
so long as the original table or frame is used in the 
sa.me Territory in which they were originally sold to 
be used?" To replace the essential worn out parts of a 
patented machine on an old frame is nothing less than 
making a new machine. Unless you own the patent 
right I you cannot. As a mechanic, you can repair any 
broken part of n. patentwl machine for others. 

M. B. F., of N. Y.-�1ake your gang pulleys as fol
lows, and you wiJl have t.hem arranged so us to run one� 
tWelfth slower each setoff. Driycr shaftiirHt pulley, 8� 
inch; driven pull£>.y, 4-inch; second driver, 7 13-17 -in., 
driven 4 4-17; third driver, 7M-in. driven 4�; fourth, 
7 1 -5 in. driven 4-4-5. This proportion of pulleys will en· 
able you to decrease the speed of the driven shaft one
twelfth with every change of the same belt, so as to 
run your cards with the speed desired. 

Money recei,ed at the Scientific American Office on 
account of Patent Office businesE!,for the week ending 
Saturday, January 30, 1858 :-

F. H. S, of Conn., $26; T. G., ofP •. , �CO. S. L. ,Yo 
of Pa., $150; N. S., d: La., $30; J. P. M., of R I., 
$30; A. F. F.,ofVt.,$30; A. B. H.,ofN. Y .. $30; C. 
'Y. ,of Pa., $25; M. G. , of Pa., $25; C. Van DeW., of 

M."., $27; J. B. F., of Wig., $30; J. II., of N.Y .. 
$25; F. & Co., o fN .  Y. , $250: C. & M., of Iowa, $20 

II. A. W., ofN. Y., $25; J. T., of N. J., $10; T. V., of 
Cal., $27; C. Ie. G., of Pa., �30; W. I. M., of Conn. , 
$30; S. G., oflHich., $50; 1'. A. D.,ofN. Y.,$IO; W. 
& C., of Conn., $3�; 'r. & B., of N. Y., $45; S. C., of 

N. Y., $30; F. P. A. Jr. of Conn., $ 25; A. B., of Ohio 
$2S; E. K., of Pa., $30; J. P. W. I>., of Ind., $30; J 
W. F., of Mo., $35; L. D. of N. Y., $20; S. H. G ,  of 
Conn. ,$30: A. E. I�, of Pa., $15; C. B. c., ofN. Y. 

$20; II. & Co.,�fN. Y ,$57; F. C. G., of N. J .,$20. 
Specifications 'and drs \vin.gs belonging to parties with 

the follo,ving initials h. ve been forwarded to the Pat
ent Office during the week ending Saturday, Janu
ary 30, 1858 :-

C. & M., of Iowa C. B. C., of N. Y.; J. D., of N. 
Y.; W. G. 8., of Mass. ; L. R., of Mass.; II. A. W., of 

N. Y . ;  T. G., of Pa.; M. G., of Pa.; J. H., ofN. Y.; 
C. Van DeW., ofll-Iass. i F. H. S., of Conn. ; N. W., of 
Conn. ; A. B., of Ohio; W. McK., of Cal.; T. V., of 
Cal.; F. C. G., of N. J.; W. W. D., of Cal. ; L. D., of 

N. Y. ; I. C., of Vt.; A. L. , of Conn. i T. R ,of IJ-a. 
T. D.!., of Mich, ; 'V. O. H., of I'a.; A B, ofN. Y. 
S. G. Jr., ofN. Y.; J. A. B., of Mass. 

TERMS OF ADVERTISING. 
Twenty-five conts per line each insertion. We 1'0-

pectfully request that our patrons will make their ad
vertisements as short as possible. Engravings cannot 
be admitted into the advertising columns. 

-I! * * All advertisements must be paid for before in
serting. 

C. ¥(lR�":'�Z��cfof�.ri!fit.!d!i;�� t�il;; 
manufacture of gas from wood, and other vegetable 
BubstanceB, and now in ufle at the Philadelphia Gn.s 
Works. Patent rights fo� sale. For informatIOn uPVly 
to HENRY S. HAG�;RT, attorneY' for patentee, at the 
south-east corner of Walnut and Sixth sta., Philadel· 
phia, Pa. 

M A:;��fnt,n��ru�;J, �fr�;'o!.!ctA!�T:-';;: 
perance 8lides. A llriced and descriptive catalogue 
sent by mu.il gratia. 

McALLISTER & BROTHER, Opticians, 
(EstabliBhed in 1791;,) 

728 Chestnut st., Philadelphia, Pa. 

WAltp JiNITTING LOOMS FOR SA1.E
Three or fOllr "'.r� knlttins Loom., sultable for 

wesTIng P",,'field '. double and .lngle Boy State jackot9, 

�u:::��roF�r ����.3���l�qulr�do/J �\cliESr�EAl� 
FIELD, Ipswich, M .... 

Three hundred and thirty-six pages, and four hundred 
and forty engravings. 

R U R A L A F F AI R S _ 

A �����ie� E:'�ftI',!��·��:-g����NIrA� 
domestic animal-fur every place which will grow a 
flower or a fruit tree-fer every purchaser or builder in 
the country, and for 'every household in the city, dc
lighting in representations, or looking forward with 
hopes ofnll'sllife. Embracing:-

Rural Architecture, Implements & Machinery, 
��ft�t��u�:,rdening, E��s�fc°i�1fJ;als, 
Ornamental Planting, Farm Buildings, 
Best Fruits and Flowers, Hints for Cultivators. 

Beautifully illustrated with 440 engravin/ls. By John 
J. Thoma!!!, author of the U American FrUIt Culturist. t1 

&c., &c. Sent post-paid on receipt of$l in gold. or post
age stamps, or bank·note, by the publishers. This, we 
think, is the be,t book yet published for school, district 
and town libraries; as well al! for premiums to be award
ed by agricultural and horticultural societies. 

LUTHER TUCKER & SON, Albany, N. Y_ 

A.
*b. t�::;,\�� �lto����eit:"h�fr:ie

&
a�a{'i�jl��a 

Fowler & Well., Broadway. Agent. wanted, on lit,;;ral 
terms, in all parts of the country. 

BOILER FLUE� - ALL SIZES, AND ANY 
, length dCllired. prompLly- furnished by JAMES O. 

MORSE & CO., 79 "oho: st., NeW' York. 

FOR SAI,E-SIX OF WO ODWORTH'S I'LAN
ing Machines. Plane 24 in chea wide,and 5 inchffi 

thick. Iron frame; weight, 1,800 lb.. Pnce1_delivered 
in New York, !ji180, Ad<ireM HARRISOl'j FLINT, 
Danbury, Conn, 

IMPORTANT TO INVENTORS. 
THE RAPID GROWTH OF OUR PATENT 

Agency business during the psst three�a1'iho.a 
required a grea t addition to onr ordi nary facilities for 
its performance, and we are now able to announce �he 
com�letion of a system which cannot fail to arn'st the 
attention of all who have business of this kind to 
transact. 

OUR PRINCIPAL OFFICE 

will be, as usnal, at No. 128 Fulton street, New York. 
There is no other city in the Union so easy of access 
t'rom every quurtcr as this, consequently there are 
greater advantages in regard to the transmIssion of mo
dels, funds. &c., through the various channels that �nter 
in New York. Two of the partners of Qur firm reside 
here, and during the hours of business arc nlways at 
hund to counsel and advise with inventors. They fire 
assisted by a corps of skillful Examiners, who have had 
many years of active experience in the preparation of 
cll.,'3eifor the Patent Office. 
e��l

?;���:c����a�:�! !s�i�flsl��p:rtment complete in 

BRANCH OFFICE IN THE CITY O�' WASHINGTON, 

U�i\�� 
CSt�::s 

O�;tc��d S1fi��th 
T�i�ee�ffi���Si�n�� 

the gCIlera� cth� d' one d the firm, assisted by cx
pcriencerl Examiner�. The Branch Office is in daily 
communication with the Principal Office in New York. 
a.nd per.,;onal nttention will be given at the Patent 
Oincc to aU such cal'3Ct! as may require it. Inventors and 
others whD mayvlsit Washington, havingbusinesB at; the 
Patent Ollice, are c0rdially invited to cull at our office. 

A SPECIAL NOTICE. 

m�i����.;;���)J'��t�;d�h:; ��r
l:�J�:B�a��!�a���t 

EXA�lINATION OE' INVENTIONS, 

We have been accustomed from the commencement of 
our busines8-twcl ve years since-to examine sketches 
and descriptioIls, and give adyice in regard to the novel
ty of new in venti OilS, 'without charge. We also furnish a 
�;r��1n�i���l���: ��i�rtl�:���r!� ��h�� �hfc::h�uia 
be adopted in making applications. This practice we 
shall still continue, and it is onr purpose at all times to 
give such advice 1ree and candidly to all who apply to 
us. In no case 1V1.11 we advise an lnventorto ma!·e appli
cation unless we hav6 con./idence in his succel8 before thfl 
Patent Office. 

Our extensiveexperience in mechanical and chemical 
improvements enables us to decide adversely to nearly 
�!� ��l;�i���c:h:S �rce����dd {:; th:�r��!r�11��o�1' �� 
case for a patent. 

When doubt exists in regard to the novelty of an in
vention, we advise in such cases a 

PRELBIIN'.4.RY EXAMINATION 

to be made at the Patent Office. We are prepared to 
conduct such examinations tI..t the I.1atent Office through 
��!t:� ��

a
d
n
��S�r�U�h"�/�h�n i�i��v���:�e��';.it�e: 

for this service will be $5. 
After sutlicient experience under this system, we con· 

fidently recommend it as a safe precautionary step in 
all cases before appplication 18 made for a patent-not 
that there will be no r�cct.iOD8 under thi.s system. It is 
lt�l��S��!�it�g';O�iA�Cr����Ul!1tie� ��r;e���:� r� 
the examiul\ tion of cn-ses ; but., ncvertbulee.s, many ap
plicants will be sa ved the expense of an application by 
adopting this conrsc. Applica.nts who expect answers 
by mail must enclose sta.mps to pay return postage. 

THE COSTS ATTENDING AN APPLICATION 

for a p.:t.tentthrough our agency nrc very moderate, and 
great care is exerc.iscd in their preparation. No cases 
a.re lost for want of ca.l'e on onr lltl.rt in drawing up the 
papers, and if the claims are rcjected1 we enter u�on a 
spcedy exumination of the reason� ussIgned.by the Uom· 
missioner of Patents foi' the refnsal, and make a re· 
fh�� ��g����l\���S u.s to the prospects of SliCC{JSrl by fur· 

A circular cont.aining fuller information respecting 
the method of applying for patent� can be hadgrtl.tis at 
either of our offices. 

REJE.CTED Arl'LICATIONS. 

We are prepared to undertake the investigation and 
prosecution of rejerted cases, on rea.80nableterms. 111e 
clvse proximity of our 'Vashingtoll Agency to the Patent 
Office aflords us rare opportunities for the examination 
�
n
!��,

m
r�i

s
°Ou�!';;����i��h������ti�;

i
gl�j����d 

�h!����� �;��:a1f: fe�taj�p!�:Er\�\���utlieo���f r���h: 
All personsha ving rejected cases which they desire to 

have prosecuted are invited to COITc�pond with Ufl on 
the subject. giving a brief history of their case, enclosing 
the offiCial letters,&c. 

FOREIGN PATENTS. 

We are very cx.tensh---ely engaged in the preparation 
and secllring of patents in the vll.rious European coun
tries. For the trn.nsaction of thia bnsinsAB we have 
8��8M�;:f:: t�a�sn���d 3LR�; f.��;;'����e���es�r

s� 
�: A��o��� ��len��t;��u:a ���:=o�r:i��::� 
procured throngh our Agency. 

Inventors will do well to bear in mind that the Engli,h 
law does nDt limit the issue of patents to inventors. Any 
one can take out a patent there. 

Circulars of information sent free on application. � Remember the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 
PATENT AGENCY, No. 128 Fulton ,treet, New York. 

MUNN & COMPANY, Proprietors. 

The annexed letter from the late Commissioner of 
Patents we commend to the pcrusal of all persons in
terested in obtaining patents :-

w�ie8�Rt'etiUtl� &og�';-�f
ta�J:�:���!� �rt��1et��� 

MORE THAN ONE-FOUR'l'1l OF ALL TUE nUSINESS OF TIlR 
OFFHJE came through your hands. I have no doubt that 
the public confid:mce thus indicated hus bee I! fully de
served, as I have always observed, in all your inter
conrse with the Office, a marked degree of promptness, 
skill, and fir��7s,

t�et,?; t��r
, 
estg of 

O�ns.
m

�I}1"ON. 

CORN STALK OUT1'..ER.-Tln; UNDER
signed can produce a machine, that, with one 

horse and boy, will cut down standing corn at the ru.te 
of two acres an hour; but, before incurring further ex
pense, he wishes information relative to the need of 
such an implement at the West. Farmers and others 
interested will please address WI LLIAM S. TILTON, 
Boston, Mass. 

EGc�I'�uu�N�lwJ7f.P�g,�tl!o pl.?'?��� 
oame time, one from each side, until the log 1. lI.nillhed, leaving one plank In the center. Tltl. mode (If taking 
lumber from each ,ide at the enme Ume, prevent. tho log from .pringlng, therefore the Umber ill or uniform 
thlckneea. This inlll cuto more than two .ingle clreD
laroa:ormUb, with balf tbe number of haod.. n took 

�I!���: m;:tu
n�d

a
t �::;,���: �����.&��&�n � 

duced to prove the 8uperiority of this mill over aU othe .. now In ..... A portion of lb.. pateot right, embraCing 
BOme ofthe beat States, i •• till unllOld. and can be ob
tained on reasonable term .. by nddreoaing M. D. HAR
MON or P. EGGLESTON, Mobile, Ala. 

PORTABLE STEAItt ENGINES. - S. O. 
HILLs, 12 Platt atreet, New Yor� offers fora.l. these Engines willi BoilerS, PumpS, Heaten!, etc., all 

complete, ,ullnble for prlnteno, co.rpcnters, 'anneN, planteno, &c. A 2� hone can be Icen In .tore; It oceu-

ft�:.�: t., 1r:l�er'UJn.welght, 1,GOO IbI.; prioe $241.1. 

© 1858 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

E FORBES, ARTIST 89 NASSAU STREET, 
• New Yorkr Mechanical and General Draughts

man on Wood. StODe. &c. 

H Al��!���:�t!!'A 
l��y �!!!�IY����d. 

Price $200. Address New Ha ven Afanufacturing Co., 
New Haven, Conn. 

C\����po�\t!tr!;!;;carA�?l:!r�n��';l 
W&:yH, embmcing the principles an� construction of 
rolling and fixed plant. Illustrated by a series of plates 
r� t�1a�f:l�ecB!ll:i:l��f�:,

e��ds ShO�;!n&� �:t���!�i 
improvements. This is an English work of much 
celebrity and great value. It is one of the most com-
r��:d trT��s�fat����e::�r�d���,�n����'O���d���� 
of mechanical drawing and science. Two Hne quarto 
volumes neatly bound. Sent by express_ anywhere. 
Price $15. MUNN & CO., 

Scientific American, 128 Fulton st., New York. 

A��g;i,!:�pa�I���!�����de�2'l�� � at:�� 
eter with onl;r the trouble <f changing the dies and patterns to the lilze wanted. It will turn smooth over swells 
or depressions of %: to the inch, and works as smoothly 
as on a straight line, and does excellent work. Price 
��s

(fu���utr�a�:'·
'
)lo�x�gie 

a�� �\Ii*� 8/�O�,
irt�8 

Fulton .treet, New York City. 

SEOOND.UAND lUACHINISTS' TOor.SConsi.ting ofro EngIne La�he., 9 Iron Flonen, 4 Upright Drm., HIlIIc1 Lathe., Chuck Lathe, Gea r Cut
ten a.nd Vlce8� aU in good order, and (or Mle loW' for 
��rg!:�������::'kro;:n.RA��IN SKINNER, 

STEAM PUMPS, BOILER FEED PUMPS, 
Stop Valves�il Cups, Cocks, Steam and Water 

3:::t�'N�� �;k . 
fES 0 MORSE & CO., No. '/9 John 

E
NGRAVINO ON WOOD AND MECHANI. 

CAL DRAWING, by RICHAHD TEN EYCK, 
Jr., 128 Fulton street, Now York, Engraver to the Sciena 
tiftc American. 

L Ar;.!�,��!fPnt.��N 
a�?Cf:��sJgPo��iii 

the tube-plates and set the t�es in the best mnnner. 
THOS. PROSSER & SON, 28 Platt st., New York. 

SA��-;;�G9fm�V�I�;�:' �n
Efi:,1'�d�����.��'::d 

retail, at the principal hardware storeR, at the saleEl
rooms of the Iuanufacturers, 2H and 31 Gold street, or at 
the worla; corner of BroomD, Sheriff and Uolumbia sta .• 

New York. IlltHltrated catalogu{'s, containing price'S 
and information interesting to sawyers generally, will 
be sent by post on application. 

L II?n��dr"ty��� �1,i��!1'Ptn� l�����;'�d 
or coal. 2)!i' cords of wood, or 1l<l' tuns of coul to 1 no bls. 
-coal not mixed with stone. Addre.s C. D. P AGE, 
Rochester, N. Y. 

'�TEI,OH & GRIFFITHS-ESTABLISHED 
" 1830-:U!lnufacturers of Improved Pntcnt Ground 

and YVarranted Extra Fino Uast Strel Saws, of the 
various kinds now in use in the different sections of the 
United States and the CSllItdas, and consiEting of the 
celebrated Circular Saw, Graduated Cross (Jut and 
Tenon. Gang. Mill, Pit, Segment, Billet and li�elloQ 
Saws, &c., &C'� For sale at thcirwarehouJi!e, No. 48 {jon· 
gre ss street, Boston, Mass. 

OI�hr.��·J 2P-�;;;;KI��ry R�R
h��;�. 

S,¥�!�; 
Improved Machinery and Burning Oil will save fift;r 
fi� ��t�ii;�dB��UalO�o�u�bri��llrn�i�rifi8b��S;iSJ,U:!d 
r��n���t

n�e�i��ie�il'ho��U�h 
o:;de�r

t�cn�rt�!\� uO�� 
most skillful encineers and machini8ts rronounce it 
superior and cheaper than any other, find the only oil 
that is in all cases reliable and will not gum. 'fhe 
Scientific American, atter several tests, pronounced it 
�'superior to any: other they have ever used for ma
chinery." For sale onl:r, by the inventor and man ufne-
tu�r

B._RelfaJ� :'���I'I:a r��a �;tPa��;lh'e �nYt"d 
States and Europe. 

EXCEL8IOR STEAM PI] �PS, DIRECT 
nnd Double-Acting, mlUlnfactured &lid .old at 50S 

&nd 67 .FINt st., Willlam.hursh, N. Y., an d SOl Penrl 
It., New Yorle. Ma� be secn In operation at J_ O.lItorlio 
& Co., 79 John st., ew Jl¥i'i:D, QAllRlSON & CO. 

VAIL'S SPEED\VELL IRON WOIUiS, 
Morristown, N. J., manufacture Craig's Patent 

Double-acting Balance Valve Oscillating Steam l�ngines 
both sbationary and portable, Knowles' Patent Mnley, 
Portu.ble, Gang and Re-sawing Mills, Slullr and Chinese 
Cane Mills and Sugar Pans, Grist Mills, Mill Irons, 
Rich'. Water·wheels, Forgings and <Jastings. Orders 
for the anova, and all del!criptions of labor��H\Ving ma-
chinery will rJ6�j* Y�'l:lb'3��Wg'OD & 00., 

No. 9 Gold .'reet, New York, 
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